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Coming out of the o et 
knew thal mew re < ut there 
pt>ople wt>re open ahoul mg ay, 
ut I ft>h like I could n r el th re 
myself. 
y : d y r h ·e things 
wer different in sev I ways. I 
c m ha k from the umm r fed 
ing very good about my f, a first 
I also had built av ry srro g up 
J .r mia 
Gn 
Gue t olumni t 
m for holam,andn 
th ughr I w . 
I f It lik I w 
ut a ters 
brave w men and 
me out to my 
pare , and even that wasn't 
bad a I thought it would be. o 
ranting or raving, ju shoe ow 
I an fely say lhat anyone who 
kno ~ell knows I'm gay 
It ha.°4'' heen all 1ha1 y Some 
ges. 
I id,I'moutt j ta ut 
evef)'OO , but till for thi! i a 
big P• I'm moving from being 
out on tile per.;onal li:vel to bein 
out on fhe publi . ow peopl • 
when they meel me, will know that 
I'm y. 
P~ps that will be the only 
ingon' heir mind and they won 't 
gettoknowm Alll cansayisthar 
it will be th irl · I've I · med my 
I long r will I lude m a 
I 
Gtt flt\ed to If 1 
- ' rom .. The Queer ation-
al ' hdn" 
